
Santa Clara Community Organization
General meeting minutes

September 1, 2022
Messiah Lutheran Church & hybrid meeting

Those in attendance – total 30 (8 Board members, 19 residents, 3 non-residents)
*hybrid attendees

Board Community members               non-residents & presenters
    Kate Perle     Diane Robsen Andy Janeczek     Charlsey Cartwright*
    Tim Foelker*     Thad Ames Betsy Janeczek     John Q. Murray*
    Jerry Finigan     Gary Wildish Janet Ayres     Logan Telles*
    Louie Vidmar     Mary Byrnes Gary Haliski    
    Terri Reed     Charlotte Hennesey Don Sell Hennessey    
    Matt Vohs     E. Wood* Leah Rosin     
    Patrick Kerr     Peter Thurston Rod Graves
    Dawn Lesley     Kellie Gesto Rachael DeBuse

    Mary Leontovich Gayle Colehour
    Laffingwater*

The meeting was called to order at 7:03 p.m. by the Chair, Kate Perle.  She called for self-
introductions.  Kate introduced Logan Telles, City of Eugene transportation Planner who described 
plans for Improvements to Hunsaker Lane from River Road to Taito.  He described safety 
improvements, design considerations, special constraints, speed mitigation plans, and crossing 
considerations.  There was a period of question and answer.  The presentation closed at 7:51 p.m.

Patrick moved the August minutes be approved as submitted.  Dawn seconded.  Motion passed 
unanimously.

Gary Haliski handed out a survey on behalf of the Social Justice Committee to help the committee 
make decisions going forward.  He describe how to find out about the SJC by accessing the SCCO 
website and blog.

Old Business:
• Kate gave details about the proposed fundraiser at Peace Village by Square One Villages.  She 
solicited volunteers to hold a SCCO community get-together before the event to inform nearby 
neighbors and organize and plan the event.
• Kate gave an update on the Navigation Center on River Avenue.  She said we are still working on a 
good neighbor agreement with the managers – Equitable Social Solutions – and looking for a 
representative from SCCO.

New Business:
• Gary Haliski presented a rewording of the SCCO group agreements adopted in 2009.  Matt moved 
the new agreements be adopted, Betsy seconded.  The motion passed unanimously.

Updates and reports:
- Games in the Park:  Kate said this has been going very well.  Upcoming events will

be at Ruby Park and Terra Linda Park.  We need volunteers for upcoming scheduled 
events.



- Santa Clara Community Garden: Peter Thurston reported there are still plots available.
- Santa Clara Community Foundation: Tim Foelker reported the Foundation has 

been attending events collecting names of supporters.
- Neighborhood Plan: Kate reported the overview is available on-line and it is

being presented and discussed at “Games in the Park”.
- Friends of Awbrey Park: Gary Haliski reported that the first work sessions of the season 

will be the first Saturday of October (9 to noon).
- Land Use:  Kate reported nothing new except the apartments on Green lane dedicated to 

Vets housing.

     Jerry Reminded people to report to him the hours residents and Board members have 
volunteered for the month of August.

     Matt thanked Gary Haliski for all the hours he has put in for outreach from the website and blog.

     meeting adjourned at 8:32 p.m.

Submitted  Jerry Finigan, secretary


